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Poet’s Walk Round Rock Wins Award in their First Year
Open….

ALL SPRING HILLS SENIOR COMMUNITIES WIN
2017 BEST OF ASSISTED LIVING AWARD
FROM SENIORADVISOR.COM
Edison, NJ (January 6, 2017) - Spring Hills Senior Communities is proud to
announce that each of their eight Spring Hills Assisted Living Communities,
Spring Hills Home Care Services in Florida and the new Poet’s Walk in Round
Rock, TX have been selected as one of the 2017 Best of Assisted Living and
Home Care Award Winners on SeniorAdvisor.com, the largest ratings and reviews site
for senior care and services in North America. SeniorAdvisor.com’s Best of 2017 Award winners
represent the best of the best of in-home care, assisted living, and other senior living providers,
based on the online reviews written by seniors and their families. This exclusive designation
honors the top one percent of senior care providers across the country. The Spring Hills Assisted
Living communities are located across the country in New Jersey with Spring Hills Cherry Hill,
Somerset and Morristown Assisted Livings; in Ohio with Spring Hills Middletown and Singing Woods
Assisted Livings; in Florida with Spring Hills Hunter’s Creek and Lake Mary Assisted Living and in
Virginia just outside of Washington D.C. with Spring Hills Mt. Vernon Assisted Living. Spring Hills
Home Care Services is located in Orlando, Florida and covers Brevard, Seminole, Osceola and
Orange Counties. Poet’s Walk Round Rock, a Spring Hills Memory Care Community, has been open
since June 2016 and is located in Round Rock, Texas.
Alexander Markowits, President/CEO at Spring Hills Senior Communities is so proud of everyone at
each community for winning this great award. “We are thrilled that all eight of our Spring Hills
assisted living communities, Spring Hills Home Care Services in Florida and the new Poet’s Walk in
Round Rock, TX are being recognized with this award. It is a true testament to the dedication of our
staff to our residents. From our programs to all of the extras performed by our staff, this shows that
their hard work has made a positive difference each and every day. I could not be more proud of
our team and congratulate everyone for a job well done.”
The annual SeniorAdvisor.com Best of Awards tabulates over 130,000 family created reviews to
find the best quality care providers for this honor. Of the nearly 200,000 communities currently
listed on SeniorAdvisor.com, just over 1,400 were recognized with this prestigious award.

This is the first year that all eight Spring Hills Assisted Living Communities have won in the
same year as well as Spring Hills Home Care Services in Florida and the new Poet’s Walk in
Round Rock, TX. Each community regularly receives highly positive reviews from their families
like this one from Spring Hills Cherry Hill Assisted Living: “When you walk into the facility, you feel
like you just stepped into a hotel. The facility is very clean, well-kept and felt more like a
community than an assisted living facility. The staff were warm and friendly and we were able to
observe several residents participating in scheduled activities. During our tour two different
residents stopped to let us know how much they love living at Spring Hills.”
"Families are increasingly looking to online reviews to find out who truly delivers great care for
our seniors, not just who claims to deliver great care," said Eric Seifert, President of
SeniorAdvisor.com. "Our SeniorAdvisor.com Awards program is all about celebrating the
exceptional people who do just that. We're honored to spread the word about these
organizations whom families can entrust with the care of their senior loved ones."
To qualify for inclusion in the Best of 2017 Awards, providers must have maintained an average
overall rating of at least 4.5 stars while receiving three or more new reviews in 2016. Additional
details and a complete list of award winners can be found on SeniorAdvisor.com. To see the full list
of award winners in Orlando, please visit https://www.senioradvisor.com/orlando-fl/assisted-living.
About SeniorAdvisor.com LLC:
SeniorAdvisor.com is the largest consumer ratings and reviews site for senior living communities
and home care providers across the United States and Canada. The innovative website provides
easy access to the information families need when making a senior care decision, and features
trusted reviews and advice from local residents and their loved ones. For more information, please
visit www.SeniorAdvisor.com or call (866) 592-8119.
About Spring Hills Senior Communities & Memory Care Communities:
All Spring Hills Senior Communities’, Home Care Services, Assisted Living Communities and Poet’s Walk
Memory Care Communities offer a distinctive and innovative approach to home care services, assisted
living, and Alzheimer’s care as led by Alexander Markowits, President/CEO. Signature Touches is the
company’s holistic approach to offering individualized care and services that are designed to meet the
needs and preferences of residents and clients. Personal choice is top priority in one of the company’s
eight Spring Hills assisted living communities or in client’s homes with Spring Hills home care services
located in NJ, VA, OH and FL, or in one of the company’s Poet’s Walk memory care communities located
in VA, TX and NV as well as soon-to-be CO, FL, and IN. For more information about their Caring with a
Commitment to Quality dedication to senior living, visit www.spring-hills.com or www.poetswalkspringhills.com.
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